Abstract. In the paper, ten sites is selected to investigate in Zhanjiang roof greening. Results show that the roof of Zhanjiang is given priority to with simple roof greening. 
Introduction
Roof greening has an important role in improving the ecological environment and beautify the landscape [1] . It could improved storm-water management [2, 3] , amelioration of the urban "heat-island" effect [4] ,mitigation of air pollution and CO 2 sequestration [5, 6] , thermal insulation and energy savings [7, 8] , increased biodiversity and urban wildlife habitats [9] . Roof greening is one of the measures of construction of ecological city, It could greatly increase the green area, release oxygen and carbon sequestration, reduce the "island effect" [10] . Therefore, the research and development of roof greening work is the content of the many researchers had attached great importance, and roof greening plants selection and configuration is one of the important direction [11] . The ecological environment of roof is great difference to the ground, no matter as light, temperature, humidity, soil, etc have obvious difference. So now can also very few materials suitable for roof greening plants can grow all year round on the roof of the plant is less [12] . To this end, we aimed at the above problems, analysis of Zhanjiang roof plant species and their distribution characteristics of natural growth and explore the mechanism of roof plants adapt to the special environment through to the Zhanjiang roof greening plant species and its ecological and biological characteristics of extensive investigation and research for roof greening plants provide theoretical basis for the selection and configuration.
Methods
Surveys shall be carried out with the sampling type，selected ten sites in Zhanjiang roof greening(table1). Observe and record all grow on plant species of roof greening, quantity, growth condition and ecological and biological characteristics of visible. At the same time, calculate the frequency according to plant occurrences in the sample area. 
Result and analysis
According to the different requirements for roof greening roof ,greening can be divided into simple roof greening and roof greening garden two form [13] . The roof of Zhanjiang is given priority to with simple roof greening. Commonly used there are 75 plant species belong to 46 families and 72 genera(table2 
